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Sunshine for tlio sufleror from

lung troubles is found in tlio pleas- -

"11 and quick curing remedy known
Ifljk's Olycorole of Tar and Wild

11 lias nee n trieu in inn town ami
i cntiro satisfaction. Sold by Clias.

Shenandoah, 1'n.

Ior n l'aclflu Cfiblo.
INOTON, Dec. 15. Itcprosontatlvo

jC California, chairman of tho o,

yosterday Introduced n
.'lulng lor the construction of a
Hawaii nnd Japan, by tho I'aclfla
unpany of Now Jersey. It 1b

bills of this kind, with tho
n that it provides that tho com- -

nil glvo n bond of (TiOO.OOO for tho
Sjmco ot contracts.
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(uch dreaded disease diphtheria, is

of person, Kg or condition in
I lit tracts the rich and tho poor, tha

id the old. Hut it has met its un- -ur u t)o in Thompson's Diphtheria
(lich is just what its name indicates.
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! a
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A it Sold at Kirlin's drug store at
K bMttlo.
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IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Ilie Upper Unity Will Vote on the Imnil.
urntlou Illll Jfot Thursday.

Washington, Doo. 15. Tho final voto
on "-'- ) Immigration bill will bo tnkon In
tlio Kunnto noxt Thursday nt 4 p. m.,

to nn ngrooinont ronchoil yostor-lin-

Iilttlo doubt l outortnlnod ns to tha
pnsKVRO of tlio monauro, nnd ns it hns

p.nssod tlio Iiouho It will bo in
boforo tho holldnyit. Tho eonnta

ngrcvd to tho house ntiiondmonts to tho
copyright bill which pnssud tho lnttor
body Inst wook. Tlio monsuro now gooa to
tho president for Ms slgnaturo.

Mr. Call, of Florida, roiiowcd nttontlon
to tho Cuban rp:iotlon iiy throo resolu-
tions, ono being u bitter denunciation of
tho manner in which, It Is nllogod, Goncral
Antonio Macuo hnd bcon killed wlillo
under n Hag of truoo. Othor resolutions
by Mr. Call requested tho prosldont to

tho roleaso of United Stntos prison-
ers nt tlio .Spanish penal Rottlomonton tho
Itlnud of Coutn, nnd also nskod tho socro-tnr- y

of stnto for n list of Americans held
in Spanish prisons. Tho Cull resolutions
went to tho committee, on foreign rela-
tions.

lloyond agreeing to n resolution for n
two weeks' holiday rccoss, beginning Dae.
82, tlio proceedings In tho houso wero

entirely devoid of public Interest.
Most of tho day wns spent in n strugglo
over tho bill of Mr. Morso, of Massachu-
setts, to rondor tho laws relating to tho
sulo of Intoxicating liquors In tho District
or lyoluiuhln moro stringent. Tho oppoal- -

tlon wns Inclined to llllbustor against it,
but it was finally passod. Tho president's
voto of n bill to pension Lydin A. Tnft, "n
dlvorcod widow," wns sustained by n voto
of 1)3 to 85, s not voting to ovcr-rld-o

tho president's voto. Sovornl minor
relief bills wero passod.

To cure all old sores, to ileal an indolent
llll-nr- fir tn siininltli Mirn ,11n vmi m.n.1
simply apply DoWltt's Witch iliizel Salve
accord to directions. Its magic-llk- o no--
tlon will surprise you. C. II. llagonlinrh.

Tours lo CnllrornlM.
California has been most fittingly formed

tho "Italy of America." All tlio delicious
halm, the cloudless sky, and the rich ver-dur- o

of the great Kurupcan peninsula are
duplicated in this sunny laud of tho I'acillc.
Here nature basks in tlio sunshine of her own
beauty; and licro she has established her
own sanitarium, where eternal spring in-

spires everlasting youth. With tho suow-mantl-

peaks of tho Sierras upon the one
hand, the calm Pacific wkli Its soft brcczos
upon tho other, and a veritable paradiso of
(lowers, fruits and plants between, man can
find and needs no lovelier land. To visit
such a country is a privilege, a blessing.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
recognizing tho need of a moro comfortable
and pleasant way of crossing tho contlnout,
inaugurated a sciies of annual tours to Cali-
fornia, running a through train of Pullman
palaco cars from Now York to tho Pacific
Coast, and stopping at tho principal roints of
interest cn route. Tho great popularity of
ttieso tours demonstrates too wisdom of the
movement.

For tlio season of 1807 three tours have
been arranged to leave Now York, Philadel-
phia, and Pittsburg, January 27, February
21, and Marcli 27.

Tho first tour will run direct to San Diego
via St, Louis and the Santa Fo Kouto, and re-

turn from San Francisco via Salt Lake City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing five weeks iu
Cnliforiita.

Tho second tour will run via the iluinmotli
Cnvo and New Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at the Crescent City" during the Mardl
(Iras Carnival. This tour will raturn via
Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeks in California.

The third tour will run via Chicago, Denver,
and Salt Lako City, allowing passengers to re-

turn by regular trains via dlfierent routes
within nine months.

All of these tours, either going or return-
ing, will paBS through the famous Colorado
region, Qlcnwood Springs, Lcadvillo and the
Oardcn of tho Gods.

Itatcs fro.u all points on tlio Pennsylvania
Itailroad System cast of Pittsburg; First
tour, (310 j second tour, (350 ; third tour,
(210 round trip, and (150 one way.

For detailed itineraries and other informa
tion, apply at tickot agencies, special book
ing olllcos, or address George W. Boyd,
Assistant Gcuoral Passenger Agentj, llroad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

The old way of delivering messages by post-
boys compared with tho modern telephone,
illustrates tho old tedious methods of "break-
ing" colds compared with their almost in-

stantaneous cure by One Minute Cough Cure.
O. II. Ilagenbuch.

lleiluct'tl Hates to Washington on Areoiint
of tlm Inauguration via remiH)i

vunhi Itallroail.
For tho benefit of those who desire to at

tend the ceremonies incident to the inaugura-
tion of President-elec- t McKinley, tho Penn-
sylvania Itailroad Company will sell excur
sion tickets to Washington March 1, 2, 3, nnd
1, valid to return from March 1 to 8, at tho
following rates; From New York, (8.00;
Philadelphia, (5.40 ; Baltimore, (1.00 ;

(5.00; Wllllamsport, (8.71); Buffalo,
(11.20; It.ichester, (10.18; Altoonaaud Pitts
burg, (10.00; and from all other stations on
tlio Pennsylvania system at reduced rates.

This inauguration will bo a most interest-
ing event, and will undoubtedly attract a
large number of eoplo from every section of
tho country.

Tlio magnificent facilities of tho Pennsyl-
vania Itailroad inako this lino the favorite
route to the national capital nt all times, and
its enormous equipment and splendid term-
inal advantages at Washington mako it
especially popular on such occasions.

TO CiritU A COM) IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Drouio Quinine Tablets. All
drugisUj-cfun- tlio money if It falls to cure.
25 ceuts.

Wulton Will Make si Contol.
Washington, Doo. on. Thomas

Watson, of Georgia, recently tho Popu-
list candidate for vice prosldont, will ap-
pear boforo tho commit tco of oloctlons on
Jan. 8 to contest tho tltlo of tha sout now
hold by Judgo Bluok in tha houso. Judge
Btack was elected to this congress ovor
Mr. Watson, but tho l'opul'st candidate,
charged that tbo oloctlon was proourod by
frnud, so Judgo Illuok resigned add wns

in a special oloctlon held Oct
2, 1805, by a majority of 1,600. Mr. Wat-
son oontends that the socond olootlon was
also secured by fraud, and tho committee
decided to hoar tha case an Jan, 8.

Ilnrts Trial Again Postponed.
I'lilLAnnr.l'HiA. Deo. 16. Tho trial ot

joun u. Hart, acouseu or miirastering in
connection with a yoyage of the steamer

of which ho was agent, was to
'vo occurred uorore Juilgo llutlor In the

United States dlstrlot court yesterday.
iiut, as nns uaupeneu repoateuiy, cirouai- -

utancBS forced another oostnonomont. the
latest one carrying tho caso ovor to the

it. 1, iS.. ,1, ,.? ntt?rwr
dollies, .,n, . .nd.i

NUGGETS OF'NgWS.

Tho dlplithorln epldomlo about Hnpoton,
O. T., Is spreading owing to tno persistency
of tho faith euro people.

There is n persistant rumor In circula-
tion In Paris that tho ambassador to Eng-
land. Daron do Courccl, has resigned.

A noted band of bandits, who hnvobcon
operating along tho lino of tho Chcrokco
nation, In tho Indian Territory, havo boon
captured.

Tho Identity of tho schoonor which wont
down in Long Island sound last Thursday
hns liecn Identified ns tho Freestone All
hands wore lost.

A jury for tho trial of Thomas Brain,
mate of tho barkentlno Herbert Fuller,
who Is charged with tlio murder of his cap-
tain, wlfo and second niato, wns secured
in Boston yesterday.

Great suffering hns boon causod in the
valloys of southwestern Washington by
tho heavy rainfall. Since Nov. 1 twenty
inches of water have fallen, or half th
lisual yearly full.

Itlco AVhuM to Itnco llnle.
New Yo'iK, Doc. 15. It la said that tho

not receipts of tho six days' blcyclo raco In
Madison Siiunro Gordon wore ?:17,000.

Hale, tho wlnnor, will probably
mako (5,000 by his week's work. Tlio first
prlzo was (1,300. Then ho was paid for
riding n certain wheel, tires, saddlo, etc.
J. S. Hlco, of Wllkesbarro, who flnlshod
second, Is In bettor suapo than any ot tho
other rldors. Ho is nnxlous to nrrnngo nn- -
other rnco with Hiilennd Is Raid to hnvo
(10,000 bucking. Ho is willing to wngor
(5,000 that ho can ride 2,000 mllos In 143
hours.

New Interstate Conunerco Commissioner.
WASHINGTON', Doc. 15. The prosldont

yosterday sout to tho soniito tho nomina
tion of Charles A. I'routy, of Vermont, to
bo nn interstnto commerce commissioner,
vlco Whooloek G, Vonzoy, resigned. Mr.
Vonzoy's resignation wns duo to illhoalth,
resulting from a partial sunstroko. Mr.
Prouty is n untlvo of Vermont, about 40
yenrs old, n grnduuta of Dartmouth, nnd
wns oi) of tlio first honor mon of his clnss.
Ho is n successful lnwyor.

McKluley to Visit Chicago,
CniCAtio, Deo. 15. Major William Mc-

Kinley is coming to Chicago tho lnttor
part of this wook for a brief visit at the
home of Lafuyctto MoWilllams, No. S061

Lake avonuo, whoro Mrs. McKlnloy has
boon for sovernl days. How long tho

may roiiiuln in the city doponds
very much upon Mrs. McKinley, It Is said,
tho main object of his trip hero bolng to
accompany her on tho roturn journey to
Cnntou.

'"l'reo rills.
Send your address to II. E. Bucklen & Co.,

Chicagu, nnd get n free samplb box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convinco
you of their merits. These pills are easy in
action and nro particularly offective in tho
euro of Constipation nnd Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have been
proved Invaluable They aro guaranteed to
lio purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to stomach
nnd bowels greatly invlgorato tho systom.
Itcgnlar slzo 25c per box. Sold by A. Wasley,
druggist.

A New Departure In tho l'ostal Service.
Washinotox, Deo. 15. PostmnstorGen-orn- l

Wilson has Issued an ordoroxtcudlng
tho houso to houso collection nnd dollvery
lottcr systom so as to provido for tho sals
of postage and siKjolnl dollvory stamps
through ordors to latter cnrrlers on slips
contained in a uulquo olHclnl stump-sellin- g

ouvelopo. Tho order provides for ona
of tho most radical improvements yet
niado In tho postal systom. It will bo
tried In Washington nt once, and If found
practical extonded gonornlly. It affords
tho conduct of one's business at the postof-llc- o

nt home, at least, so far ns ordinary
transactions nro concerned, nnd It is

to lnrgely inoronso stamp sales as
noon us tho systom becomes gonoral.

Relief In Bli Hours,
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Curo." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tlio bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in tnalo or female.
It relievos retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick rolief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Shapiro's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Hautau Oolng- to Kngland.
Toronto, Out, Deo. 15. Edward Hon-In-

the oarsman, will visit England in
tho spring. Ho has boon trying to arrange
sculling races with Barry, Harding and
others. Josoph Sungrnm, a millionaire,
and a well known raoing man at Water-
loo, is willing to back Hnnlan against
scullers on tho other side ot the ocean.

Valuable Olft to PrlDcotou University,
PniKCBTON, N. J., D.00. IB. Junius S.

Morgan ot Now York has presontod to
Princeton university n collection of onrly
editions of Virgil. Tho books ;iro. sidjl jtgL
no wortn fftu.uou. Tlioy will o placed In
tho now library as soon as thnt building
is comuloted.

DISTRESSING

IRRITATIONS
OF THE

SKIN
Instantly

Rejieved by II I vv

ittteUR
To parity, and beautify the Un,

calp, sad hair, to uuar lichlag and IrrtUllOD, to
heal chafing, excoriations, una ulcerative

to peedlly cure the lint siuptomt ot
torturing, Ulvfigunng aMn and sculp humors,
nothing so pure, so sweet, so wholesome; so
speedily effective as warm baths with CliTlcUBi
Hole, and gentle applications of CllTlcum
(ointment), tho great skla cure.

Sulci throughout tha world. trlts, Cuticts. S0c.
8011. SSC.I HSS01.TKKT. tOC d4 l. rOTTSU Dai'Q
4SU Cukh. Coll-,- , Sols I'ropt.. llMtoa. .

C9 How t Curs fikla IJlsMiM." mailed frtt.

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
--r - -

rarlv wnd the buy l.ym bjjar.Hu every ;

MUNY0N
CURES

CATARRH
AND

DEAFNES
Is your nose stopped up 7

Do you havo dilllculty in breathing?
Hare you hoarseness or loss of voice?
Have you pain iu tlio cyos or forehead?
Do you have frequent colds til the head?
Havo you deafness or dilllculty in hearing?
Have you dizziness and pressure in the

head ?
Havo you discharges from the head or

throat?
Have you rod, Inflamed, blurred or watery

oyes?
Havo you hawking, or spitting of mucus or

slime?
Have you a stupid, dull, tired or d ragged-ou- t

feeling?
Have you ulcers in the nose or bleeding

from tho noso ?
Havo you buzzing, roaring or whistling

noises in the cars?
Hnve you pain in tho back ?
Havo you cold hands and feet?
Have you aches and pains all over?
Is your sense of tasto and smell impaired ?

Is there an offensive or foul odor in tho
breath ?

Have you soreness, scabs, crusts or plugs of
mucus iu the noso?

Have you dryness, rawness, soreness, or
tickling in tho throat?

Any or all of these means that you have
catarrh. If you have any of these symptoms
you havo catarrh of the nosa and throat, and
thoro is danger of the disease extending to all
the organs of tho body, producing deafness,
and in tho lungs obstinate cough, asthma,
bronchitis and consumption, or to tho stomach,
producing the distress of dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, constipation and biliousness, followed
by nervous prostratiou and general debility.

Muuvon's Catarrh Itcmcdics never fail.
The Catarrh Cure prico 25c eradicates tlio
disease from the systom, and tho Catarrh
Tablets prico 23c. cloanso and heal the
parts. x

A separate curo for each disease. At all
druggists, mostly 25 cents a vial.

rersonal lottors to 1'rol. Munyon, 1505
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa answered
with freo medical advice for anv disease.

The Dockers' Strlko ISuded.
Hamiibro, Doc. 15 The great dockors'

strlko is practically ended nnd numbers ol
tho strikorB nre returning to work. The
railways announoa that in futuro there
will bo prompt delivery of freight

Cboate's Senatorial Candidacy.
NEW York. Doo. 15. Josoph II. Chonta

hns wrltton n lotter announcing that he
will bo a candidate for oloctlon to the
United States sonato in succession to
David D. H1U.

Tim Weather.
For eastern Now York, enstern Pennsyl-

vania and Now Jorsoy: Threatening
wonther and probnbly showers tonight;
northeasterly winds.

STOCK AND PRODUcTmARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the New York nnd
L'lilladelphla xohange.

New York, Dee. 14. Business on the stoos
market was larger today than usual reoently,
and tho trend of prices was toward a lower
level. The railroad stocks wero moro actlvs
than the Industrials, but the features In polnl
of extreme fluctuation wero the specialties.
uiosing mas:
Baltimore & Ohio. 14! i Lehigh Valley 80
Chcsa. &Ohlo lflJS New Jersey Cen. .101)1
Del. &nudsou ...125 N. Y. Central 0
D., L. .6 W 155 Pennsylvania.. HU
Erie HJ Reading 45M
Lake Erie & W.... 18 St. Paul T8?i
Lehigh Nav ... 40 W.N. Y. APa ... 2j

AH aas'ts paid.

General Markets.
FiIILADELPUIA, Deo. 14 Flour In light de-

mand; winter super, 12.0030.20; do. extras,
$8.S03.50; Pennsylvania roller, clear, U3M5
4.59; do. do., atinight, I4.504.78i western wis-te-

clear, J4.254.50. Wheat firm; DeoemVer,
0090Kc. Corn steady; December aTJffsWTKa.
Oats doll; December, ,SiliUo. Hay steady
for good; choioe timothy, 41314. W for large
bales. Beef steady; beef hams, 418(818 60. PorH
dull; family, 110310.50. Lard firm; westorn
steam, 14.20. Butter dull ; oreamery, lftQiio ; tiq
ltatlon,do.,lli7M". faotory, TUo. ; Blglns,
21c; New York dairy, llSW)o. j'do. oreimory,
15S22e. ! fancy stt and western prists, whole
sale, 25c. ; prists Jobbing at 'JoTiWo. Cheese
quiet ; New York large,7j10H-- ; tWor email,
TA10'A. ; port sldma ; SfJOTo. ; full skims. 3j

3a. Eggs weak, New York and Pennsylvania,
23o.; westorn fresh, 15H20o.

Un Stock Markets.
Nkw Yoiiic, Deo. 14. Steers steady; top

grades a trine firmer; reugha slow; dry cows
o shade oaslor;stoers,t4.1(j4.75t stags andejeen,

nuus, fz,sxgti', ary oow, ll.iWJS.eo,
Oulvos ateady, but slow Teal,l(ltJ.75 : cralitere,

i

I2.2&32.75; western calves. ttT5$4. nheep arm
for dostrablo grades ; lambs hlthoyfciorat for
very heavy; iuneftt.Ri3.earlainrjs, 4l.6X6
b.W." nogs higher at K.UHM.

East LliiBiirv, Fa., Deo. 14. Cattle active,
higher; prime, i.694.fp: feeders. 3.(8.B0j
balls, stags nod cOWs, tigftO. Hogs steady;
prime pigs, M.6M53,Tt! best light Yoriera. 13.60
0ja.iMiprimeme4lum weights, M.tAiWWlPoin- -

a.i&40iroBfii, H to Xafty, Mm. Rv
svawj. Prune, nwfvifi r,l, 14,31901 ocap
m4n,tl!J0: oomraou fo gossl Jambs, luMi
4.501 veld calves, M.6034,84.

The wife of Mr. D. Kublnson, a prominent
lumberman of Ifartwick,, N. Y., was sick
with rheuniatlim for five mouths. In apak- -

Ing of it, Mr. Eoblnson Bays: "Chamberlain's
Pain Balm ls tho only thine that gave her
any rest from pain. .For the relief of paiq
It cannot bo beat." Many Tory bad cases of
rheumatUui have beau cured by it. For sale
at SO cents per bottlo by Q rubier Bros.,
druggists. -

Christmas Holiday Tours.
Iu pursuance Of its annual custom the

Pennsylvania Itailroad Company hasarraneeil
for two Christmas Holiday Tours, one to Old
Point Comfort, ltichmond, and Washington,
and the other to Washington direct, to leave
Now York and Philadelphia December SO

and 20 resDOctlvely. The same high standard
of excellence which has made these tours so
popular iu years will be maintained during
the present season. Tourists will trayol in
handsomely appointed trains, accompanied
bv Tourist Agent and Chaperon, and will bo
accorded accommodations at the leading
hotels. The social soason at both Washing
iinn and Old Paint will be at its height.

Bound trip rate from New York for the
Old Pn nt Comfort tour, returning via iiicu
moudand Washington, $35.00; 133.00 from
Philadelphia. Iteturulnr direct flfl.00 frotu
Vaw York . 414.00 from l'hiuulelpma.

Rates for tour ! $14.50 from
Kew York t $11.50 from Philadelphia, Propr- -

JUi -f-ti -fimufl

I

THEJJFEDERATION OF tABOR.

Trcsldent Oompers' lteport Tells of lie
Growth of the Organisation.

Cincinnati, Doc. 15. At tho convontlon
of the Amorlcan Fadoratlon of Labor,
which oponod hore yosterday, Prosldont
Snmuol Ooinpors' report wns tho prlncl- -
pnl evout of tho dny. Tho roport snys in
pnrt:

"We see our country blossoming' forth
llko a roso through our handiwork, vet
countless thousands of our number with
but tho sting of tho thorn for their rownnl
or their consolation ouclrclod with tho
wizard llko Instruments, tho result of tho
concentrated gonitis ot ngos, to produce
tho nocossltlos nnd luxuries of llfo, still
tho struggle of llfo ls most intense nnd
often oxcruclnting, Greed nnd inhuman-
ity, providing they rlso in wealth, aro still
regarded ns liumnn attributes of victory
nnd respectability ; mnssos of tho young
and tho luuocont mny suitor nnd docny In
tho process, but this ls ot little concorn,
only thnt tlio end, wcnlth's possession by
tho fow, Is alialnod.

"I would recommend thnt tho represen-
tatives of this federation bo constantly nt
tho sontiof tho government during the'
sessions of congress, to guurd nnd f urthor
tho legislation which our organization

In tho lutcrosts of labor.
,'Tho trades unions nro tlio business or-

ganizations of tho wngo onrnors, to nttoud
to the business of tho wago onrnors. Thoy
must contend for tho tollors' rights nnd
ngnlnst tho tollors' wrongs of today, nnd
fight for tho full enfranchisement of la-
bor, not only nt tho polls, in tho hnlls of
lobulation, but. fnr moro Important than
tho o, In tho fnctory, workshop, mill,
miuo nnd Hold." Thoro nro nearly 100,000
moro workers allied with tho orgnnlzn-tlo- n

than n year ago.

WORKED THE ENVELOPE TRICK.

How a Swindler Secured a 8200 Diamond
for K3.

WlLKESBAltitE, Pn., Doc. 1C A well
drossod strnuger ontorod Hoyer's Jowolry
Btoro yosterday afternoon and asked to bco
Bomo diamonds. Ho purchnsod ono valued
at $200. He whs short in ensh nnd

$5, telling tho proprietor to put
tho diamond in nn cnvclopn und ho would
cull Inter. When ho made his second call
nt tho storo ho said thnt ho wns ready to
tako tho diamond. He pulled out n largo
roll of bills, nnd tho proprietor, thinking
he had sulllclont funds to pay for tho stono,
handod him tho onvolopo, which the
stranger put iu his ovorcoat pockot

Tho would bo purchaser, however, had
only 1 125. Ho offered a chock for tho bal-
ance, which was refused. Thon ho said he
would go out to tho bank and got the
chock cashsd. Ho pulled from his pooket
what, was supposed to bo tho envelope
containing the diamond and handing it to
tho jowolor suld : "You koop this till I ro-

turn with tho bnlnnco of tho monoy." The
strnnger thon put his $125 in his pockot
and walkod out of tho storo. Not return-lUf- j

tho onvelope was oponed for tho pur-pof-- o

bt putting tho diamond back in the
tray, when It wns discovered n swindle
hnd bcon perpetrated. Thoenvolopo left by
tho stranger contained n paste ring valued
at a fow cents.

New Jersey's Autl-LIqu- League.
Trenton, Doo. 15. Tho Now Jersey

Anti-Liquo- r league hold its annual moot-
ing hero yosterday afternoon, nnd elected
the following officers: Prosldont, A. G.
Lnwson of Cnmdon ; secretary, DoUardt
Bruen of Bolvldero ; treasurer, Itoss Slack
of Trouton. An address was made by Itov.
S. Z. Batten, of Morristown. President
Lawson in his address called attention to
tho fact thnt through tho efforts of the
lcaguo the lust legislature had passod a
lawprahlbltlng tho holding of elections
In barrooms. Ho deplored tho fact that
two othor measures ndvocnted by the or-
ganization had bcon defeitod thoso pro-
viding that llconso applications should
havo twolvo signers, und that screens
should not be usod in front of barrooms.

rhllndelplila'fl llellgloug Itevlval.
PlIILADELl'lllA, Ueo. 15. Tlio rollglous

rovlvnl which has been swooping this city
for sorno months past undor the leader-
ship of Rov. J. Wilbur Chapman, wns
brought to a olose yosterdny with two
monster meetings, at which tha principal
spenker wns Dwlght h. Moody, who for
soma time has boon holding similar sor-vlc-

In Now York. During the sonson of
revival thouennds of conversions hnvo boon
made, and in ono woek alouo 1,100 wero
reported. Yesterday's final meetings wore
attended by over 10,000 porsons, and fully
thnt many more wero unnblo to gnin

to tho Winter Circus building,
In which tho services woro hold, and sev-
eral overflow meetings woru hold. In Jan-ua-- y

tho services will bo resumed.

"Excuse me," observed the man In spe
tocles, "but I am a surgeon, and that is nii'i

:rl 11, t. II... I. 'K, vnn
whera.UlvltowlC!' retorted the other. "If,!.

.L.: . ln 1.1. l,t Ia. ,.r rn.'j.ft. tr riiiWii'.- - -naa in m.w " I w ; .
Little Earlv lUsers would reach Itmna 8baE
it for him. On that you can bet 'yQur gis- -

lamps." O. u. llagenuucli.

lxrcutlous ly Uas.
PlTTSBUlto, Deo. 15. Moro than a your

ago tho Allegheny County Medical socloty
appointed u commlttoo to make nn ox- -

haustlvo Investigation ot tno prosent
methods of executing condemned crim-
inals and recommond a substitute for
hnnging or killing by oloctrlolty. The
committee will give the result of its In
vestigation nt the next meeting of tbo
niodlcnl soolety. It will rocommend that
gns bo substituted ur tho rope nnd electric
chair. The median society will draft a
bill for presentation to the legislature this
winter providing for the change.

The leneth of life maybe increased by less
enlng Ita dangers. The majorltyof people
die from lung trpuhleK These may be avert.
eu by promptly using une juniuio lougu
Cure. C. II. Ilagenbuch.

A Youthful Father's tiulclilB.
WlLKKSHAitiiK, Pn., Doo. 15. Itlchnril

Iloberts, ngod 10, son of Itov. It W. Rob-

erts, n woll known Welsh clorgymnn,
ended his llfo yosterdny by.tnking laud-
anum. The young mun leaves- - a young
wife only 18 years'old arid ohlld agoU 3
years. Hoborti had recently 'coutrnctod
tho drinking habit, nnd soemod unnblo to
resist it. 116 was head olork in ouo ot the
large stores hero.

ltheumatieiii Cured In is ly.
"Mystic Cure" for Kheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures ln I to 3 days. IU
action upon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It remove's at once tho cause
and tho dlseaso immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits: 75 cents. Bold by
O. II. Ilagenbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah,

Tlio president's DuoWnB Trip.
. . .V J.U1IU L 1 U II ,lj , mvv. tu. imiuuu,

uiovemuu, uvcuiuniiuieu ur nis rinysioinn.
Dr. O'lteilly, Cuptnlu It. Evans, of the
battleship Indiana, and Captain Lnmbor- -

Sick Headache.

Neuralgia and Extreme Nervousness.

VER sinco I wns eighteen years old
until I learned of Dr. Miles' Restora-ttv- o

Ilcmcdios, I suffered from sick
headache ami extreme nervousness and dys-
pepsia. In tlmo heart dlseaso dovolopcd. I
was treated by sovernl doctors with no re-
lief. Severe palpitation with pain in left
breast, shortness of breath, and smothering
spoils mado mo most miserable I pro-
cured Dr. Miles' Kcstorativo Nervine and
Now Hear Ouro and took them alternately
as dire ted. Improvement began at onco

nnd increased so rap-
idly that Insldo of six

Mlloo' lionths I Increased
thirty six pounds inNervine: weight. AH pain in

np- - Restores tho heart ls gone, and
tbo nervousness has
wholly left me,"
Mrs. Cuas. KNAtr,

W. Gorman St., Little Palls, N. Y Nov. 7,'03.
Dr. Miles' Remedies nro sold by all drug-

gists undor a posltivo guarantee, first bottlo
bonoSta or money refunded. Book on Heart
and nerves sent freo to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

CATOlYS TANSY PILLS.
VJei'iabMS RELIEF FOR WOMEN.

Imitations. Oct CATON'S, and save regret. At
druggists, or scntsealed, $1. OurbookIet4ccnts.
OATON SPEC, CO., - BOSTON, MASS.

GRAY MIR RESTORED
to ttx uaiural oolur by JKli, HAlll Miail-O-

'I no dyo.harmlffKR, nlrasant odor. 1X0 t lott i
IjUK'M HAIlt ToVlOremoveitlamiruir. ehm

hairfrom fftUintroui hndpromotepjrrovTth $1 TO" hntu
IKUMKIpIUA Vi' CO 108 Fulton $t N Y.ptJtTC
II .unrated TteatUe on Hair on application r 11 fcfc

Vor sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Kirlin's
Drug Storo.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent nnd stimu-
lant. An Instant euro for sour stomachs and
headaches, which oftcii accumulate front having
n night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

DIVIDEND ffi30 10 our oiiwmrii nuuiu iuu uauk
TO INVEST Sin OR UPWAROStr DItI.

dniipyb)moDt,hlT. PtrtloaUri tret. A&Ann, Weltera Flnnnolnl Co., ra Dearborn Slreat, Chicago, III.

You can blame
a yourself if you

package do u't get real
good coifee tofor Seellg's. drink. Ordinary

A little of this cojTce is made de-
liciousI ndiuixt lire to bv adding"cheap coffee sncLia'. ic..,,kt.

makes a delicious'
Llrink and saves expense

MS PS'iJuSlft lAjlobmtrJsTireinjiiB

BaSWriaa S 15,6iOle?UnJantfian
...Li . mi t e5 and lurolaHrr felting

Trith Tsnipy rtd I'mnyrbysl ruis and olliir llhr
reinedlM). Alvays ttuyr lbs tet ana avotti dltip.

1 Testimonials
1

l

Decide
The medicinal valuo of Roofld
manufactured for tbo health of
mankind.

Tells Its own storyDiphtheria as given uy inoso
who bavo tested
Its qualities. HotCure n single Caso of
falluro ninonir the

millions of bottles sold. It Is- - the
only remedy that will positive-
ly and speedily cure that dreaded
disease. Manufactured by the
Thompson Diphtheria Cure Co.,
Wllllamsport, l'n.

Ask your dealer for a bottlo and
also for printed matter describing
tho remedy and Its speciflo use
when properly applied,

IT NEVER FAILS 1

Here la what ono who has tried
It says 1

Will iam port, ra., May 1, 1S96.
To the Public ) I can say positively

that Thompson's Diphtheria Cure savedmy life. Hud one of the beverest cases of
Diphtheria ever known among grown
people and thin Medicine cured me In
several days' time. Also know t barmy
dear slater would nt be living y

bad It not Utu for Thompson a Diph-
theria Cure. Tell this to all the world
and make the language as utrong 03
possible, for It U my desire that all those
Afflicted should Rive Thompson's Dfpb
therluC'urea trial, It will cure every
time If applied according to directions,
as surely us the sun rises and sits.

II, V. UulT, 816 Hepburn Bt.

Sold by Druggists avcpy
uihp at BO Cta, a bottlo.

'
r Sa,e , muK,s Druff s,ftre

M. C. WATSK
lea anu iiiih J?' jT


